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Itnilmo ForMUr’n Kome. Mo. *1U
b« haU in th« For«»*OT’« H»ll. lUsUon 
■tfMt. Tha Court ra««ta awry dt»ni.u 
•aturdar.oomnianelncithJana. Brrthrrn 
iroia oUtiCwto art cordUUy InriW* W
•““Voi»“ifs'.!ass BecrtUiy.

l/r>o4 lUmiUnf art cordially larltad ta

rie^tsBy Ordar at 
b, ■^*y>

tba Odd-Tallowi Hall. Comroarclal Blrtet.

==i55^|S«r
!iKS=i=%sS.«AsMAbliaa art cordlaUy iaritad.

Ualty Kncampment, Ko. 3, I. O. 
O. P.—This Knrampment mods at tha.‘j’.v£s^sr,isr2ft'.’'.*sss

Lo<^. No. I. O. O^*
Wallinrton^Trry Monday *Tni?n(!. Brr- 
tSran a* slater Lodgrs art cordially iariUd

J. MATTHKWB, BecreUry.

J;TV“W.“;k-;.'IS“!S3.\'s;5! sirasp- itssis'siffisv;:
AO. ^W.-l^y ^a^^a^ Md 
•*■ ¥. WOLFE. UrcoTdCT.
I. O. O. F.—Black Diamond Lodfe,

■rtthran of otbar Lodfaa ara 
vited ia atUrnA

?£„S-
Mothodlat Church.-BeT. Joseph lUU.

\ 5: S;:
Prayer Meatina Thoraday, 7:80 p. m. 
Blrancers cordially in Tiled._____________

DR. fRAEGER,
L. F. P.S^OUHfow;

L. 8. AmLondon; L. M.; 
PHYSICIAN AND SUIUJEOll.

pRmsnca akd BraoanT,

W. W. WALKEl. H. D. C.I.,
Phyoician and Sttrpmn.

Besldeaca-East Wellln{ton.aw.nJ'KS.’.^s.'SSj nas
Uoort—11 a. ro., loS p. aa.

tP^Caranartar ProriiB’i"t£L°^ol„-h,a.-«
DE. 1. T. DATI8, 

aradMlaargoeeift

Your Children
Ootda Whoopiaf Ooogh. OHor, aa«
Vatmm yaatfto ao tho Bm* oa«
\9Mm- nA ■niwOBi. Ayar^
Cherry Faetanl. pnaMy •dariala> 
ImA aflaeda tnaady i^Md eaia

ASVStSSSi

i'sw
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
SSWlSJi'&'g-lfEatS;

TKESriSS NOnCES.

■S¥
CK,

lUngeO. Section U. and 
3t Kanya S. Section 13, wlth- 
nt, wiirbo proeecuted as tha

WM. BADOOCE. 
«t. ISth, ’87.

??ou^n!rrrt^aTouiy;?Sirtyln"»^
(amaUonai relU laad to tha conrictlra of

Cranherry Dletrict.
£. J. RICHARDBOM. 
July 15th.-r._____

acri^on.ormakinsroadion Hopkins'Ee- 
prtsaauM at tha law directs.

J.Ki??s“'

In Wanntain Disti 
aatharity.wUlba .::r

south cast W section 7. all in (Isbriols 1 slsad 
vitboot tbrir written authority, will m piw- 
aeeuted as tbs Isw directs.

J. A A. DICK.
Fn^ia sH3 slwr'thrir^iuJ^TilSirra mrilt rRD
ba placed ea tba Island in Fisb-book Lake, 
and wbat U kimwQ as Prank’s Point, and
a^?‘;ri7.*k:?.Mn“al.,%‘‘.l3lnlTb;t"

sr.rrr/nii^r'xi'r'i'c.ruLi....
law directs.

;sri.sirsss.** ^

Kanaimo.OcL tOth, M

WUIS

"^^TWELtlSOTON COAL CO.

TEIVI>]EI«,S.y.aggg.jfsjfs'i.gg
or more scree are cleared and under enlU- 
Tslion. le offered (or lease for a term of
?^Sirr^55.-wb'Sr^an"Crt^ied'"r/,!;rn‘

Baal KeUie Ayent.
D. SMITH, 

lie Ayent. Naaaiiao.

I'or
tion Street. Nanaimo, and

FarniluK Ijind.

VIII. MounUin Dietrlct. also a farm at Co-

FOU. Sale.
Two Houses and Town lots on the East 

Side of Walla« Street is offereil for sale
"'^o[ru,'ti^rln..r-.tio„^.|>,d^rt

Notice.
During ray absence from OiTs city. Mrour. 
A. Uailati and M. Wolfs held my |wwer of 
attorney.

Nanaimo Brewery.

A Bobber ,TnaU«d And Captured 
in Colorado.

SBATTUt, vr. T., Fab. M.-C«pUin 
J. H. Woolery, apecial CapUia of Po
lice, who hna hi^charKa o( the aeaich 
tor the aaaailaatt of Oeo. H. Preaton, 
Ue young lawyer who waa held ap 
and aaaaulted op Janoary ltlhrto*rw

back Tboa. K. Goodwin, who______
there by the CiW Marahal. Goodwin

Baldwin, and tl-----------------

Dtnreraod F oeblo. i^e 
no doubt aa to their holding the ngbt

bia city to r*-

He u a bard charaoter. Ha aerred 
ire yaara in the panitentiary at Salem 
nod waa diaebargad lul Noeamber and
waa arreatod here ia Oeoembar tor 

f a Chinamap and waa aent to 
iwait ezaniioalioa, wbiefa

robbing a 
jai) to awi
let tor January 17th. In some way or 
>U»er before the day tor tha eiaraina- 
:ioa arrised he managed to aacspe. 
How be did it U not known. At any 
rato'ba got oat on January 16tb, twa 
daya b^ra Ibe ataauU on Mr. Preston.
The nt 
been n

Owing to the demand tor new 
whanrea sod tha necctaily of Using

. M. Colman has n
a capacity of tha present 
is only two pDea a day. 
nt of tha delay ezparieoced

Railway, that company has ordered 
eighty tnilea of raUa from the Joliet 
steel works of IlUnoia. The price is 
higher than that of English laUa -

Au li
Chicago, Peb.

ndinw Strike. 
HicAoo, Peb. S5.—If a strike b be
en the Chicago, Burlington andgun on the Chicago, Burlington and 

Quincy Railway System by the engin
eers and flremeo there may be a prat-
*•. snaN..»w.i:s..8:e... .u:..u t.... .._a

n counted on. It ia aaaert^ in 
>r circlet that the Kaights of Irtbor

lu men worked with KnigbU of Labor 
engineers, and when when they want 
onl tbs knighu sUyad in

Reading strike began there wert only 
a few knighu there who had worked 
in 1877, but it waa at once ooiaad

niah all the mau neceaaary to ran 
Reading road and defeat the knigi 
thus getting esen with them tor tbetr 
offence of ten yeari ago.iffence of ten yeari ago.

Tha Knighu of Labor in tbu city 
:lsim that there are brotherhood men-o brotherhood __ 

. I Ibe Beading Road, 
if Arthur daoitt ' '

now working 
Chi'ef Artkurdaniaa this 
no man want to work in place of tha
striking knighu with tha knowledge 
and coaaentof tbeoffieers of the bro
therhood. Howerer. the impression 
ezisU among tba knighu hare tkat 
the did, aud there is a strong dia 
tian to try for resenge if they 
This at present is one of tka danger
ous elamenis to the tuccasa of the 
strike of the brotherhood men.

master of the Brotherhood of Rail 
Brakemen, reached Ihe city this after- 
nuwn and had a cotiaulUlkm with 
Chief Arilinr of the Enginaer’e Brulh
erhood.and grand mailer Sargeant of 
the firemen's organization. To a re
porter VTilkiiison aaid that the brake-
men of the Chicago, Burlington i 
Qaincy syauni would aund by tlie 
gineers and lir 
plated strike.

I lireracn in the contem-

A dispatch ftom ^diug, IV, says: 
he iinpeading strike of the Bretlier- 
xxl of Locomotire Engineers on tbu 

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road 
IS an erent of eonsidtrable interest to 
the two hondred anginecra on tho Rea- 
diog ro^who lost lhair positions dur 
ing Uil Apent trainman’s Ironblea. 
These ^ginFrrrWere Knighu of La
bor, anfS mort of their {miliona

ui.rlined by ____
ipUnled Un years before.

They now propose to retaliate. In 
ease of a strike on the Chicago, Bur
lington ind Quincy road they propose

is eorroboralire of the report which 
has been current in Chicago this even-

The absolnuly unreliable nature of 
the information which comet orer the 
cable in regard to |>olitical affairs in 
the BriUib Islet, ia *--------‘-------- •
ly monotonous, and the tact that moat 
of the intormalion ia supplied by spe-

patioD U that of Irish patriots, it acir- 
cumsUucc which ii not without signi- 
ficauce. In this telegraphic correa- 
l>ondence conjectures are commonly
suted as facta, and these conjectures 

usually wild, reckless, and fouiida- 
aless. In other words, their men- 
:iiy is unreliesed. by ever to small a 
CO of cieverneas. After all, the T. 
OConnoraand William O’Briens 
not clever f.eople,and in their bus

es as journalisu they seek to niake 
up by sensational inaccuracy for tturir 
di-stitution of intellect. Tboae
read the daily paj>eri for tha piirt>oaa 
of getting information ta to what ia 
really going on in polilioal cirelea in 
Luniiuii, should keep on hand a good 
supply of allegorical salt, otherwUc 
they wBl be “atoffrd.”

H1B1>, tba TaUor,

*6.—A singnlar 
tail was bsgnq in tbs Baperior Ooart 
to^sy,-—............. ..........................
vslopmenu. Tbs plaintiff U Fsrona 
B^win, tbs oot^ eonain cl Loeky 
Baldwin, sad tbs dtleodaat is Biebard

Adams, lbs Utl’title being, as ate 
, her married iiams, bar IWTs, her married name, bar hosbax 

« stetes, being Dr. Z. T.-Bfcms. -

mttbat the plaiMiffls • msRisd 
imao, bol has been deserted by her

______id: and then sets forth that on
the 1st lof Mareb. U|7, tba pfofoUff- • . -,u:------------ inr, tba
waabri^n^hfoaiAi^y^^

ayrn^ from arel^ltewnSaK ; 
(bat, while to^lmng in Chicago, tba

her to some to Lot 
n tbs toU of X. J.Angeles to Uatify in tbs toU_______

Baldwin against Horace BoU; that the 
" --------------- tapayjfor
ling and other expenses, and, on tbe 
suit being decided, to give her enoogb

Tbe pUinUff farther alle^ that at- 
boogb she kept harpromiaa Uw>do.tboogb she kept 

fendant broke tba coetraet and that 
tba eiceplioo riflOO aba baa w

calved nothiogfiom bia and that mm 
result abe ha become impoverished
and lost her income and aoeial sUod- 
ing. For ^bia ska asks $mflOO dam
ages, and abo |10W tor tnacBog ax-

Mr. Garvey, when queationed regard
ing the anit, aUUd that ba eosld not 
undeialand why Him Baldwin aboaM 

kirn, aaba bad always befria

A PriMltlanModeaffBortagr.
Tbe French Abba Hoc, laUly ro- 

turaad from China, thus dascribas the 
-taUm of -•----------*—=----------------system of deep-oorth boring p 
in the diitrict in *hic^ko. baa for

1. It has tbe great 
aim plicity and ebaap- 
I tabe, six feet in

lime resided, 
mariltol extreme timi 
neae. A wooden Ubt, .cm m 
length, U first driven down OHMglt 

snrface soil. This tuba U held at

lag alone having a bole ia tba eaatre 
to allow tbe tnbe to pass throngh and 
to project a little aboaa it. A eylin-
drical maaa of iron’weighing abmit 400 

hollow and pointed at ifo tower 
I, and haviug Utarri aotebaaror ap- 

nrturea,U jerked up and dawn in Ibis 
tube at the-end of a lever, (roaa «bieh 

d by a rc^ ^ Uoditiaauap
of “monkey” aisintagmcw ,ino i«ck. 
tba debris of which, oonvertod foto 
alodga by waur paorad in, finds iu 
way through tba toteral apertnraa into 
tka interior of tha cylinder. 9f raio-
ing tba totter at intervato, this aladga 
ia reroeved from tbe bora koto. Tha 

ing in rack of or 
I foot in twelra.

is employed atone lima 
- imaanrMllt 

in aboM two
ork tba lever. By Uiu 

of 1,800 ft. deep are sunk! 
years, by the tohor of Ikr 
liaving ana another every six hours.

Apropos of a certain event apaeutot- 
d abeuL itU to be obaerrad that tba

at King G
ed the Lutheran Cbnreb upon bit ae- 

tbrone is incor-
nCh

ceasfon to tba Greek 
reef. That aacrifice 
from him. and the chapel

not reqnired 
. lin bia pal- 

aca was on Us aooaasion adapUd for 
the ProleaUai aerTice ol the Lalharan 
Church. King George married, at U 
well known, a daughter of Iht Grand 
Duke Conatantine of Ruaaia, and tlta 

ig to law, fultow-
ad the religion of their roathrr.

in trade. In order to promote the 
perl trade of the couolry a cempi 
baa been formed which U

>e of eminent metnbera
commerca and iqdiiatry. presided aver 
by the heir to the throne. The com
pany sinit at the oentrabaation of Ue
efforts made for increaaiDg 
ish export trade.

Ue ewad-

In Ihe newest London lions 
use of cast iron for mantel pieo- 

nianteU ia made, the carv 
tieral aiipearaace of wood 
imitated in these elsborals 

castings. The pastings include bevel
ed frames for mirrors without number, 
and are supplied at about a Uird of 
Uia coat of the faabionahle mantel pie
ces carved in bard wood.

large ue 
ea and over n

Playing the mandoline is tba new
est musicsl fancy in New York. The 
faahioD ia adoplad from the report that 
the Qncen of luly ia a great player

hiitrunieai: but Mephistap- 
aust, wha so sweetly sere- 

nsdes, msy hsve equally motived the

presents upon record was rosde recent
ly by the BishopofExier. Heattend- 

■ the wedding of Dr. Wilkinson. Vi
car of Plymouth, and after the cer 
mony ha presented the bridegrooi 
Willi the Archdeaconry of Totni

Tho Court Journal says; The use 
in church in- 
a noveU;d of an organ ia not a novelty. It 

was inlroduecil at 81. Paul’a Calhadrsl 
by Dr. SUincr in the Passion niusie.
and at 8L Paul’s, Knighubridge, ll 
grand piano is regularly baorff at tl 
Bundsy services.

ComWned Ufe sod Accident PolleUs

nm BMto 8Ur BalHntf. 
Campawy (bailer known as tka To- 
ttad sutad that tteoMlaaiiMM

wafo^a^
diOm^jMWiaaari lobs

1 protaUly baDagoltoUii in Bog-

TmUi miA PbntCAl Ctowlltlim,

idw^ upM^
Ugb fnncUoas of tba «iol 

-’s.atairihnU wny t

Ike tiaanap formed by It. Upon them 
depanda very grdady the cka 
wMckwillbagieen to
In other worda!^ mods in wbieb we 

aBaotlicafo

twa bitaa which Mr. Gtodslooe____
' U tabs nt weary ptoea of meat 

------- ke conaaaaaa mnjuiava had to

X B Ml
SUJq^TifiO AMEBIOAV.
THBM08TP0PUULM8CTKNTIF1C 

PAPER ^ TOM WORLD.

a:,c.':
i-‘7S»".s5E5:^„-

80 Broateay. N. Y.

THEFiOMfellBiftr
AND8H0B8T0BS,

mtosd. Can^d^^^^^ouitUi^

Just ArrivefL
^ ^ dlrert^to^

WALL PAPER

Call ABd BM the larffe stock of 
floor Ml Cloth jBBt Airieed atj. 
Hilbert’s froai 60 coats per yard 
aad apwards.

D. B. MUKnO, VicToaiA, B. C., 
General 8. 8. Agent for Cnnard, Gnion, 
.Albany, Dominioii, Inman, and all 8. S. 
Co.V Prepsdd paaaaies at moat Urof 
able rates. Ewybertli teemed an

lURSTDROe.. Con
Aracrksii Dry Goods. OatUat, Boots s

Nxw Miu.ntxa.-Mr. Buttock has sec 
tbs services of Miss Dunsaid. a Srat- 
MUUner. from Ue East, who has jast ar
rived, and Is now prepared to execute or
ders la Ue very Istest fashion, and in the 
most approved way. Lsaliei of fashion 
will do wsU to eaU tad give Ucirerders.

AbMlntelyPiiroh
.TbIa.Pwdarw '

lii%-
an.8ri.UM Amesaar and OMlamox.

New BntdierSlM^

£. qDlNNHItL.

MRATB AMD VEOETABLEa,
Aadhapaatoiamtvea eosHtamnnea <

TECS OIVSY
PtmUmiI -----

WaMnukerp
DC MAN AIICO.

C. G. McKenzie,
IdtaiJ

aad AeegutBBt
to 8»IU’s_Bnl^ .

W. L HOffllE.
OEUEKAL BLAOKBHITH

____  AND
TFagroii Nlnker!
BasUon Street, Hear tha

Old Bastioa. Nanaimo.
HavingproconddMservtoceofaaisielsm 
bormA^. I am now nraparri to Ml aB

SA.* FBAHCtacO NABAIHO ROCTK.

*£Impiiree*
_ aSBCTLER...........MASTER.

Board, or to
BRICKSFOR

(SA.LE.
FIRST CLASS JBRICKB

FBOMTHl
CHASE river brick-yard 
FOR SALS in any quantity. -t

^’”a’:^cmmeb^y^
For ^

Road”a^”p^aux**Srect?*wii? a°g^ 
weU. orchard and garden. Tbebonse ono-

UcnUrt.pp.yto

FOB BALE.
I Nanaimo Town Lota. riU and 

eon. Two Saburhan

NOTIOBr^
nartiea having deer brads, not called fm“"■’•’"'"'•“Arff.'Kjiaar

8HIF Earl orUalhonsie. 
NelUcrtto^ncraor Ue undei^ri^i^
SeTrS;".^! Us shove vessel.

J. C. II. JAKV18, Master.

OTTffioyHnni-

^.

Just Beoehrsd l
J. H i-

▼ictorisarateiaL
eiuuHDSF

PARUHAW
GWKSraVi&

WOTt 6LAI.E OZKMBAJP.

Depsrtara BAT

“Express.”
. L. LeBAlJ^&t

BlSkNKKMs Ete..

OrocerleS,
e sold at lednrwt ywices.WWefa will be sold st lednrwl price..

o. hk\-uxm7Kway.
iTasscsartriDas.

NA^UIO. Kd

ProTOioiiB, BoiDtd 4 skop*.

A. MAYER,
Auctionekh.

MKI> IlOI. frtli
NANAIMO, D.Ck

Uhsrsi sdvanect msds 
ABOrisrsimmiptiyi^."

Wanted Immediatelv.
Rix ttewIngGirUase wsnted imroe^dt

MRJ«. i. r. MrtlRECOR.

HHIP Clrent Vlrioriite

1. U. MiFXK. Msstsr.



hn* (■*• Hmm5asrJiTO?sxi
' I Ilirir ikr lk««fectz>eSK'Sftri;«s;=£
S^ggasc^

-£Z‘.iS'St^5rj£5it

SSi-Jnis

Sii'sss^^

!iM«tB r^r «a t>toite» Ml
8ATUKIUT................. 1UJWH1M

-------------- 'PAT-UwiX. ,
.lLW»nOL

Aggstta&tjg
S2r£ac‘.r:AT

»s ilKMC^r. iMO-

»=s==^
;S£Sag£g|

VfaSagimiBta, ~ 
Wadiieidaj,Xar.7«k,

~4*D~
CttyHaI],H«Ba2mo,

^ atartoy, Mar. lOtk.
Prof, P. Kennedy^

rHaiMMriritiMailtniiontP in

XMa«Lwl|;ftoai
mEb

riirsss»«!i,,c*..
Poo«»!g»»^;.....,,,,,! I

ADAMS & LAWRENCE
doner of CoonerdiaaiMl

BJflrWSStaMeis.
■ St., Hanaimo, B. 0.'

J. T. 0mH O^NlAP.
ERy! Handsome Dolls, CHEI8TH

CARDS, Perfame* or Buy olbrr Artlclo v-iU>. ir, 
in a Ladle* Fa*liio*i Baaaar.

grVmm aad JlMOtelUMiw doo* » order la tta ^ , ?: ,
MBS. J. 0. McGRBOOB, . 

vicTOBiA cBEacaar. saxuikk,

Ayer*8 SarwpaH^ 
5ff5V655iS-RL*^^^

Raper, Raper & Co.
0

Gencnd Slitionera, BpokseUere,
Miirie Dealen, Fire Proof ^es,

Organs, siwSFirais. «B HAOiZlSES.
Fancy rMH>3,TaV8. ETC, Etc.

0P~rbe CretKCBt, K<

Esqmmaltand
Ka^oRl^.

WINTER ABHMOKMERa.

T. -

SHIRIFPS SALE.
b^wS tS'R^lSr ’̂

jOcfcfdItaftla* m. R. OTtrtoa. .« jjp lae creycni, xianaimo, %--

IF YOU CSOT ANY
SOorday, KlTMH XTtt. MONEY TO SPEND

•jnmrLAATrtrTHBLdTB- _____ ' .

West war’d 1^1 - - go taU*c Ttr«^»«r Cawly and Fmlt Store In Towa.
. e. Tletorta Ore*ee«t, where yon wUI find the blffpt

Aboot2901b. of body

'“‘■****^ ***•**"•_______ ; .

araiiid%
£HTaTUIIIIEIIJ
-wnxBE rteu>ni TBJs-

CkMdTeBqpbr'aHall, 
-o»- .

Wada^yMar;^

Chair^CUtea a* 7 :S6 F-».
Tleketa,auia

s&wiri.
Matelb* deafMBMb bM hl»lBfaRryf/e*iJrfaie

Bottled Be^ ^ 
Ale and Pditer. 

*^^2gWSS?Jr«i4lk“-

lb* Oagt for as

MaJSTTfbebeadShfa mnlia- 

*j&TSSwaai awkioRboi.

HOTI0E.

bZibmL Th«i:«j*w

~fS~m

4^ a yoe dob't *ee ^ IW«« y« T*nt 1 “ get tt to yoo *t th* looert peiis*.

CEORCE GAVALSKY,.

#1 tS^
1 Hill I

9o Let or Leaaa

Not to 
Be Beat.

WALTES WILSON,

CALVANOED '
WATBI PIPES

15 cans ra FOOT 15

ISiggil.
■

i liiis :iil-i ? 1

l!iilill Sf"

lYOTXOE.

SSS3£-^------- -

l^Sale.
agssff

CtowBwcBt OA«e Nanaimo. 
Sumimo. MbSTth, ME^TT

aartwiy UM—, Rwy5|

mtos aa to loeafily, pricea, I
■*’!?'‘"aOBT-BIUmN. AlbertBt.

$10 l^ard $10.

QCAUCTM TOM, «“«—

Oolaolii^
Salmon BelHes,

..... - ’-nri i!.t -,.- I 'uii';,,;
LsteadMaaViBeniiig, 

Si(6V Bmofceil' 
KliawndE«tta«,it 

Joh! jgton & Co.

Attractive Stock!
" DRYGOODS

Oroeeries and I*rovisions.

A. G. HOM & SON,
iMm. inat to a lAKUE and carefolly aelcctol stock of GROCEBLE.^ 

W FKOVISIONS. A Full line of UKY GOODS, Genta Furnishingi«^sssiSsri?ETi?^i}"i!rcisji:ssr
Inrt received, wlikb will be aold i n quantifier to euit rustomera. 

grj^ a largo quantity of on hand.

A. a. HORNE A SON, VIcUnO. CrM^uit.

.nMaUrm

wefBMdi.

IVOTIOB.
]FGUND.

^JIANAIMO.,

WAOOIV$
OF ALL KINDS

pliiS

NADE TD aOe _
ATIHK8HOBTS8T NOTICl, 

AND AT LOWXbT I

1M<L

I^OTIOl

H.VI.E b.d :
rract*r«Li tbe BoMlng tin 
incHtie*: tiu Franciwo. «. 
^ Wolminster, ai^ Naa

CHEAP RATES.
Untfl farther notioe Return Ttdceta for 

one and a half ordinary far. wiU ba keened tosffijssr.'Sts? " •“'■■
A DCSSMCIR. Pnsrident;

H. K- PRIOR. Fnfght and Pan.Agt;
JOA HUNTER. CeMral Bnpt.

“ics'.^sr^^wr..
Boy* Velvet Salta at WT;

Men* Underwear flrom $1
a Sait and Upward*; 

And a Cheap Uoe of 
Men*. Ladle* and MIttMW*

Ho*e nnd hi Ho*«, aO wool.
from 2ft totlSCenta 

per pair.

MENS HATS AkD CAPSI
A FULL LINE OP

PRIME GROGERieS. 
taudesmv,

Btrdau Xnlmnlm,
mad R'tmliM.

prepared^^kd^^dtooedkb.

ALL Klnde of S^niT”
Machtne Needlen In 

Call and See. M
D. 8. MACDONALD’Sy

HALIBURTOV street. NANAIMO.

BBUHOl
otle Rceerva, Vi

DONALD SMiry
RoUiy PsMie,

C0MT«7tBt«r, Beal Estate 
•■d iMSBimBce J

» -HAS FOR 8ALE-
AUrgn trMt ofUiMl wltb ce.1 and a*. 
Ellpiu. TitJe-Crown Grant, a fe«M

ionTancoaTrrIdand;alto COgf 
perty f or ule and to torn.

-4*:
OmcB:-SmldTAaMfnr. tai>aiS I

B^RSA^E. 
“-“'nSALLUlANTtr-l^ 

Apply at the ______

NANAJ[,lHO

Marble Works
A. HENDERSON, Proprietar.

IvilulCHC_ fSE STOCK
.Prime^roceries. Fresh Provisions.

B. lOHNSTpy.

Tomb..Tableta. Elc.. Btc. 
—XXD ALL Kin* or—

CemeUry Work, Deaign. and
prices furnished on appUcaUoiL 

Please gi re me a caU before porebaMng. 
BT-FRONT street. NANAIMOf

P. 0. BOX. No. 78.-«.

HUGHES!
\ T. W. OI.AHOLM.

•I'.IC
T. W. OlaAMUi

fSTON & CO
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealer* in
Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 

and general farm produce.
indto In.,H «Io n to their

Re* ktore; BnrtioB teertjjgd« Uie Forester.’ HaU,
g0 ||||- TRADK AND FAMILIEH SUPPLIED.,^ 

AGENTSFOBB F. C. H.Companyjalmoo^ and Portlandeteamers.

' B*. <C'. E^rw*^>«npany.

THE

CELER : arOCE,iheqnaiity
JELEBttA^TED

U>4. Etc’., F-tc.

» ■Aa.e-

T of w !>h'h we guarantee, albo r 
Grind Dmily.

lujJtadi; .
PeaflCoalC^

guarantee. Also Sl^IE OIT. BAWED'SmN- 
H SOUCiTED, and Goo.!* delivered free of
.. ..I •!.» <■:>» .«.icharge to any lart of me c,uy auu nemuy.

We a ipeciality 1“ *“<*

"■SS5U
ARFLEACt,

Ticrnaia Caacoa

Han^o Water Works ^
Ma J. W. STtaTAN. haying^wen p<_ 
by the Manahno Water Worki Co.. aL_

Secretary and Col 
Nanaimo, Jan. 17ih. laas.

CEO. BAKER &S0A1
WhoJeaale and Ketafl Dealer, in f 

MEATS, VEGETARUaf
HsBsltaO Markhjf

LONG BRIDGE.
NANAIMO. B.C.

-FIRijT CONSIGNMENT OF-

SPRiNG STOCK
JUST OPENED

ladies. GENTS AND CHlIdlRENS

boojs^nd shoes 1
The new Blylee in Ladiee and Gent, fine 
good, are altogether different from laat Mra- 
ton'. g«od^ Ihare not bought ootany old 
•tock. my good, are brand new from the

I French Una .pectaUr to my ordera 
0 ieenre comfort mid good wear.

MENS UNDEK^a’ii. ”
PASTS, SHIRTS, ETC.

CHEAP FOR GASH.

Notice to Marinrt^
The Booy markl^i^NtoirRoekjJ^i. 
Harbor, ha* been remoTCl

factories.
choice

will be respon»iUa for any debt* ( 
b,to.«..ofth.^.boyevejg.

eri .not the unuersignea 
I for any debt* contracmd

Matter.
HIIIP Glory oftl 

Neither the owner* or the t 
be retixm.ible for any debt•TniMmsible (or »ny deblR contracted by 
b#cr«wo(thw»bor«

E.BtTLAX».

HKYLAND ftPAVtS,
CIVIL AND MINING

engineers. i,and
SURVEYORS

nr*eiirtrti'a BuUding. ^nainKL^_^

NOTIOB
I winaqtI Will HCn DC gg:**|.w..*..-.wtrartadbyany peraoniw
order. ^ McNKlL^

Victoria



PATUKDAY, MABCH, l&rw, 1888^

DIBD.
I„ New York ei«y, on Februerjr «lh 

1888, Lilly Bebeiu, yoonge.i child of 
8. n. «nd Bo«k Le»i, ogod 1 y*w .od

TheDylor Scene. — 
BuLDi, Mereh Hth.—The Oerm*n

fSo'l^'XcnhU

V. C.Co.'cSblppln8r. 
The *liip Bert of I 

i^(in tow of Uk

-oiDg. The Em. 
e hand of hit wife 

:-lbe Bmprett xagntl*. The tltond- 
•nU *l Ihe b«l tide t«y tl»l ihe deeth 

■ el three o’cl

J-r»i#,(in'tow of the ite^er PfloL 
uiliHl on Wednetdey for gen Pedro) 
With

‘?rip''Lai:GS;
red to return for a cergo of V.

died holding U 
Broprett Augntl*. 

tl the bed tide

ihir^oMto*Md ol fi»e o’clock t 
Emperor wm deUriout for • bnef in- 
tere.L In bit delirium it it reported 
tlMt be excUiroed

iTfiiiii'S
Antlrit."

C. Co,’t cool.

The ttotmthip Antonio, Oept 
Uce, will complete her cergo of IMO 

.ctaswolWtMiBgtMtcowLead eeil thU 
erening for Ben Freneiic*.

The iteemthip Bonthem Califomie, 
C«pl.8.J. Etint, arrired from Ban 
Pedro on Wadoeaday morning and 
will load Wellington coal for that

The burial will take pUce i 
Mautoleum at Char'

a wfdte cloth "1
ere ebrrred with

________ -he bed tlead on
which he died in the Imperial el
bw. .Thebody it r---------" "

The expr 
oeful

_____ _____ ,»1 fan - ,
at 10 O’clock. DiTine terrieet wiU bo 
held in Mortnary chamber to-nighU

Plrttak^lte Vioa-Pwaideot af the

tSSSSrASr"
Good Teraplar*a 1

The membert of Onward Lodge, Ko. 
*, I. O. O. T., will gire a grand enter- 
ttinmcnUn their ball on Wedneeday 
evening, Tb boner of the enlaie^ent 
and impeoveraent to the hall. The 
entertainment W)U oomprite tinging.

Her, the preeideat. of iBe Honte 
doted the titliiig with the wordt; 
"Ood |>ro^t the royal beiM and ibe

Ball, froAttClek m.
When the BeielMg met today

t Empei
unced that the new king would at- 
me the title of Frederick 111.

muiic, I 
laining.

to be interetUng and enter'
-.............................tlhetk).

tale andkett are meeting with 
there certainly will be a large

Ticketa eaii be obtained from

Baa Bnro, Mareb I 
perorof Oermaoy, Frederick William, 
raaeed a fairly gsod night. It it de- 

tided that be leave for Berlin to-mor- 
row, accompanied by all bU doctoie, 
at they fear he may have a nilai-ee 
dnriagth.}.

___Alargenauber
btacL oottanm put 

' Aamcaraeeivedud (ur tale very cMap at.

The Comoz Mli 
Mettrt. T. While, 8. Davit and tev- 

tfroro Wellington left 
Thure-

cral other minera from 
by the tteamer D 

• g for II
r on Tl 
one of a

ig Mr.________________ ______ .
t Ibe VnioD and Peraeverance teamt 

of coal for Metart. R Dontmnir and 
Soot.

The ttoamer Pilot returned on Wed- 
netdty having landed Mr. Uanter,
E.. at Jack Hart Point. Mr. Hnnler 
it bavin^aline of 
the Point to the tet 

Dkk relumed,by the
Dunireuir laat evening from ' 
Union Mine, Comox, for the pm 
Of procaring aoma neeeatary too . 

tethe work. He aayt operw
neeeatary tooU to

tIoDf are much retorded by tba fonr 
feet of tnow that Ium on the ground 
near the Union M'roe. He will return 
in a day or two and reauma operar 
liont.

"Jnst B««eiTe4 ex “Fr®derleki" 
from London—LiBolemm floor 
Cloth, TnpMtpy Cnrpete, Mnt- 
tinim and TictorU sqnam, 
foriMle at Arthur Lnllock,

Mr. Botenfeld, Jr.,(John Boaenfeld't 
ranciaco) left 
1 hit relnrn U

8. M. Kobini, Bud.
. C. Company, leftft by the tmin 

Victeria.
Mr. Jamet Duntmuir and

lit to Victoria, 
imuirandf

dan returned by Ihe tteamer 
Wednatday from a vitit to Co 

Han. H.P. P. Create wil . 
here till Monday wlien he will proceed 
to Cowicliaa to held County Coart on
Tnctday.
■Mr. W. E. Blackett and wife arrival 
by the Uain yoaterday Iron: a vitit to 
California.

Mlnen Innared anlnat Accident (flO.OO 
•weekly Indemnity) m the Citiieni Intur- 
anc* Company of Canada. A. H. M«a*t,

tfliCMPHDISPJlICHEg.
ft FRCT PKZ»7

of bit 
I pUeid. 
Wfit

A brief lelegram wat received on 
Tfauraday morning atating that the 
Empmor WilUam of Germany bad 
died that moroiag, hot a apccial dia- 
patch at thii offlowwtA p. m,, atatad 
that the {Emperor wat tlill alive and 
retting InnquiL Yeatorday morning

thatAhe Emperor of O. ~

BerUn-
h».—TbanewE 

derick Wiilii

Empnof'a
death.

Kxpreaalona or Sympathy. 
Ma^B^Tfaa

^onnt of the death of Emperor Wil- 
Ham af Germany.

Jonrnay Poatponed. 
Baoaaxu, March 9.—The King and 

Queen of Belgium wore to have left 
lor EogUod to-day to attend the Prince 
of Walea’ tflver, wedding have poatpon
ed their journey.

The Priaa FfghL 
If, France, March 9U 

Bnllivaa and Mitchell arrived here tbia 
rooraing. The formar look privi 
. . , .... • u Irt

IXEA^O.
KAnCB WILLIAM OP OES- 

MAMB QUIPTLT rABSBB 
AWAY !

At 8:90 a. in., on Friday, Bar- 
rtmnded by hU btmUy.

THE END OF A NOBLE, PATBIOT- 
IC AND USEFUL LIFE.

Germany In Moamtugl 
PBINCE WILUAM APPOINTED 

BKGENT.

^rJ?^ 8^0 o’eto^ yeatmrday'(Fri
day) moroiog at Berlin at the age of 
91 yeart, leaa M daya, baviog been 
born on March Mod, 1797. The de- 
ceate.

52rmri-ow„
baa paaaed to the 
influeiioa for ptaaa a . 
wni wane. B^marck wfll now be (he

hU anibiSon (nay reach ont for mote 
conqueatuf territory, and Europe en- 

• ■ blaxeofwar. Thedeceaw

band waa away, and tor thrwa yaafa 
had aet aest her any monay. Hla 
Lordabip mada a anggaatlon at to the 
mode of peymenMrat wooU auke no 

r on the aammoi 
H. Pleace ra. G.

crimi

him a« a legacy—a United Germany. 
Following ia a brief ontUne of the Hfe 

......................... ’• itod Emper-

haa ibowo great and dia- 
linaling wiadom in wielding the 

■ceptre of Germany, and leavea behind

Wniiam I. (Ger. 
Wilhelm), King of 1 

rwof

. Friedrich-Lndwig 
Proada, and ’

' the I

bora March £(nd, 1797. Ue joined the

France. OnUie aconadon at bia elder 
brother, Frederick William IV. to the 
throne in 1840, WUUam became governor 
of romerania, and afterward Mt in the

SrSSSS;.""-----------

fei^oUy from the trip acroaa the Chan- 
od, and ia no in condition for the 
counter today. The aectinda ar 
parenlly making avery preparation lor 
the fight, but tbo poUce are watching 
tlwmovemeDU of all concerned, and 

M poaaibiUty irf the fight coming off

BaOlvnn kills Mitebcdl.
Lomdoi, March 9.—A Paris tole- 

t the fight between Sullivan

the atmofotiat partv. In ^naeq^,

1848 be had to flee to England; tboogb 
be retorned eome mootha after, and was 
elected to the natioaal ammafaiy. How- Ci 
ever, from this time he interfered UtUe in j,, 
the qaarreli between the cooatitoUaoat- ^ 
iataindabaolutiaU, though he gladly ae- 
cepted the command ct the tromis dis- 
patebed to pat down tba rising in fiidsn;

1858. At IhU linto he waa very popnfat

of the king-a miniatem, and to hia vi^ 
ona advocacy of conjoint actioa with Bri
tain and France in the war of 1854; '
hiae

aadLoaU,tba

County OmH.

(Before Uon. H. P. P. Crease.)

Wadnaaday, March 7tb, 1887. 
Mrr. StovaB. a naUve el Knloal^ 

United Stotoe, bat now ot Cranbnrry 
Diatrict, audied (or adnaiaaioa to the 
righiaolaSritiahaabjeet. Hb Lord- 
Bb^ i^mlttad the lady to Um rtgM oI

Ibiaprovinoe to beeoina a natnnllMd 
Briti^ anbjecL

E. Pinabnry ACo. va. B. O'Bnan-Aa 
rtion to tecorert92.86, bring the bal- 

-joe of aooonot doe for drnge enp- 
pUed. Jndgmeat *og phiaUflh fiy 
tonlt. MrlfenmeA far pUwtift 

O. Eevikwkway ve. Mre. Carth

cnpwBWiiwra cefafOarlw^"^ ^ ------------
Mayor Uemt caBriLMto mMBac to 

Older and expfaine that a depeuSod 
of Minaia tmd^e down from WelP 
ington and Nanaimo, in the dntoreate 
of the coal roinan to loek after Un nro- 
------------------------ to the Coal Mbee

Brat oaBed on sod hrtrodiieml 
Mr. Thomas Williams ;

on. mm par-

______ two or Uiraa «______

________ MS (or stove and fllOogt

Acikm to leoover «n for axfati&g 
piara at the Oceidentoi Hotri, and fa 
aei^g^a French HotoL

tonaioo ri toe had been set ^ 
agaiiMi toe deUy in oompfatfeg Um 
bnildiog aoooiding to oontraet. and 
toe wod: on toe range waa naelaaa, and 
bebad to pay anetoer man 110 to

toeteaaon the ranga 
HI am anw wu becanse i* ~ 
i to choke up wiUiaahea.
Judgment far plaiutiff for $19A8 

witooosfa.
Mr.. Wilks vfc CoUn Ca»eroo-Ac- 

tioo (orfM for balance diM (or board

‘“ja*^mwt for pUinUff by dcfanlt.
Song Lee Ta.S.Gtay (Chemalnn,. 

Action (orflLSfifor wathing dotbea. 
Judgment for plaintiff.

Jae. Harvey va. P. F. 
for 8MA7

(OM to bis views 
tionMy. Ibe Cbiaeae .
------- ■------waa toai OUneae

ioa

% 
binese mare a 
mla«,nDd{n-

leeliaa. AOMitamaniitnn 
Bkew-mkifaAuwleu

UwaspoblislMdiatbe

ich. Hia experience, however, «k
elamae ef man in arinaa, waa timt a 

dnaman waa Um mori auMorn and 
pig-handed indlvUnnl to oslBtom 
eonl miM 1lN mfaara tod «
up some aMrnmnm to fh* OoM
iOtmr AM in Ibrir own intoreata.

Ha then referred to toe work- 
ol mlnee, and toa danger «f am. 
ng Cbiaeae toerrin, and eooclod- 
ariring allPieeanl to aUnoh their 

■ to^pemlM^ri^tobe pm>

:r Ulegnm 
» my* the fight took place 
ar Bolognc and that Kulli-

parties, who were, on hia elevatfan, dia- 
miaaedfrom power and a more liberal 
mlniatiy formed. On Jan. 2nd, 18«1. 
William aaceoded the throne; and toa 
occaah» of hU coronaUon, Oct. 18th, fal
lowing, be bimmlf put the crown on hia 
head, decUring that be “tilled by toe 
favor of God, and of no one elm.” The 
rveult of toe elections to toe chamber of 
depetiee, wliich were being carried on at 
toe same time, being much in favor of 
the liberal party. William, who waa quite 
aetoniahed at the fact of the party whom

in killed Mitclwll in the third round.
Mortkwm Troubles. 

ClllCAOO, March 9.—.A Winnipeg 
apecUl aayr, “Not awed by the di»ai- 
tera which overtook Rial in the North- 

belliOB of 1885, il.u half-breoda 
in agitatiag a aimilar iiiove- 
> redreaa *.hei 

are aaid to be great
retinga have been 

held recently, at which letter, have 
been received from tbo old

; anulhei riaiug.The 
It will probably give

Prof. Paul Kennedy, will give an 
exhibition e( Magic and Ventriloquiim 
in the City Hall tbia avaniug at eight 
o’clock. In addition to the magic, tlie 
Profeaaor will exhibit, by mean, of a 

r beanliful 
’ront SeaU,

soma aid to the auflfering ball breeds, 
although toe niovemeat is nut much 
fearad.

Crwwu Prince Proolul mod 
Emperor.

Federick William, the Crown I-riuea, 
waa this morning proclaimed by the 
Keichstag, Frederick 111. Emperor of 
Germany and King of Proesia.

OfflcUil NoUllcntton. 
....iBmroa.D. 0., March 9.—The 

German Legation of thbeUy was efficUl- 
ly informed of the Emperor’a death early 
toia morning by a telegram from the Iron

$1, Back SeaU, 50 cents.

rived at RicnABioos A Hoaraa-iL

From New Wasmiarraa.—The 
mail steamer Robert Dunaniuir, C 
Rogera, arrived from New Wmti 
ster on Wednesday afternoon, with the 
mail, freight, and the frilowing paaeen- 
gerir Mias Hall, C. Hawkins, T. For
far, J. Beli, P. Morrison and 3 Cbina-

For Evening Parttea.—A hand
some lot of dresses, aaah ribboniu 
flowers and gloves, just received 
by Arthur &iUock.

The Corporation Safe.
On Thursday Mr. Keddy rnccecded 

in geuing (he large eefe, recently pur
chased by the Nanaimo Corporation, 
to its placa in the City Hall, wi ' 
any further mishap.

TO AbU—I have reduced (he price ot

The axtraordinary popularity of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la tbs natural 
result of lU use by all claaaea of peo
ple for over ferty year.. It has pro- 
ven itself the vary boat specific for 
^a.^eoqgha, and pulmonary enro-

Uon (or «tfA7 for goods anpplfad. 
Judgmratforplainliff

rooBAso, nc.
During toe tuy of the Hon. Joatiee 
reaae in. this city be fa alteading to a 
irgeamoMit of Probate and other Sop- 

reme Court work. TTie reewnt oalami- 
liev, and toe Urge ordinary danto rate 
for the past twelve montha' baa greatly 
increnaed the work in the Probata De
partment of the Sopteme Court.

If yon wish telrarinndflnt jmt 
OWN priees oobm to Biaell, Mc
Donald A Go.’a AnetioB Homc, 
Contnercial atnet* onDatnriay 
Mght Don't foiset that a sale 
is held there every Satarday 
nlghtat7o’fIoek. Fraah gBoda 
arrive every week. Gome 8Bd8ee

fanee, aptAe in the saaM strain rafan- 
ing particnlarty to too tiiBaMity oldo- 
ittg away with the empfaymontof OU- 
naae in the oori mines.

Mr. GampheU. a miner, foM be WMssissass
toe rest in Scotland nnd the United 
Btofas. The apanker then gave bfa

be had kMwn of CI '
firae in the mtnee to 
Tbfa.baeaid,wae

aetoniahed at the fact of the party wli 
be looked upon as the oppooenU of . 
crown having a majority, attributed it
the intrigues of a------
hla addrem at tlie
toe^pSivedL...,-..____________
poliuciU life to question or to eodangwr 
the rights of the crown and the power of 
Praasui,” diKlosed the irinciplo of his 

a poUe-y which, willi all the n^

-*"‘---"^-rhich characterixe mro, li
him, of thorough lioneety, 
ftrmneaa, and considerable n 
edneas, he has ainoe unremil

diawiUed, despite thenm curvoAUMU wu uiamurwr^if ucb|mw iasc
protcAt of « lance majority of the mem- 
Uicr increased the Uberal^ majority; and

Wtre^arT.-"
taxes aboliahed, the new chamber proved 
aa refactory as its predecessor, and re
fused its consent to the extensive changes 
in the rrusaian military ayatera, and to 
the raising of money by loon, to be ap
plied (or that and other ministerial pro- 
jecU, till its coDStitntional jioweni were 
hilly acknowledge. On Sept. 22nd, 
1862, berr von Biamarck-.'^haiihaasan, 
formerly toe ^mbaaaador^at^^faiu, was

TALUABLE QU AB’TZ mine 
BONDED.

To an Kngllah Cfaurpuny who will 
Commence operatioua at once.

Quarts Mine, Jon Cayose Creak near 
Lflieott, to an Engliali Company. Tbo 
Booanxa Ledge it said to bo the richest 
and moat extensive ledge of quxrU yet 
diacovared in British Columbia, and 
we learn from Mr. Davys that an ex
perienced Quarts Mining Engineer will 
arrive in a few weeks lime to Mseitme 
charge of this niiiio on behalf of the 
EnglUh Company. Alao that Ih 
work of oi>ening it np will be Carrie 
on with tlie utmost vigor, it being ar 
liciiKiled that over 200 men will U cn

’ 1 dnrinr

PruvIneliU AaMwhIy.
An Act to Amend the Land Act, an 

Act to Aaaend tbo Controverted 
Efaetioot Act, and toa Admiri 
of Jnsliee Aeti paaaedhbrir fim 
taeood readingt on Monday.

Tba reaelutioo to bring dowi

t at provincial affaira at

Mirfiralmdaf;

' Hon. J. Robson acting as pramier 
I a raaolution introdoewd by Mr. Bea-

This, ba aaid, was vary dangerooi 
in toe event of gas batef lb the t

IHtVA 

CLOTHlf
Agamtothe

MENS. YOUTHS. AND BOYS

cjjoirapm;

•and gate enr Goods,

la New Ycikaapedal^ toigr^

hoped toot too poopfa of Victoria 
would rign iho padtiMi to diapmiae 
with Chiaese labor entirely. 
Daaamair bad ttoled that money 
DO object te him, and that bo 
dowbatbeooald tosatfafv Uw 

ikoraaidbtminers. The ageekir aaid be bad pot 
a great deal oflaMi in Mr. Donamoir'a 
lamarka, but tkatfanlienfao was

Si2!:£.'5x:

J. ABRAMS AdoHl!
Vanoouvbb Clothihg Howm, *

'Latest
■"kM

HAVE YOU HEARD the Infari) Wdl, ^
Late«t piece of reaUy good news is that

RICHIiRDSON& HORNES, ^
Are at the present time milai^ging their pi^ 
iieg.tomik0 rofHH ferOuir UrgB ui4fMUaBBU8«toeic«r 

BPRnVO ASn> BUMMKM DMT OKkODB.
Htohpbreya, West and Me- 

aymonl briefly addramed the meal
ing, urging upon all to sign toe pati-

ad toe petition, and a v<

t^Look out for oor

indar^l Spring Adw9t»ament.w^||

M'r.‘’r!8‘i3uvM. LU^'iiTw!A^-
Uod, J. Niebeiaon, U. Davis, D. J.

^ SilSTfe-
Tb: Brid^'^'rJi^^tion Act, and th.l -S^icbineae. 
lechanics Lieo Lew paaaed

wreaUing with 
Ballot Act,

Mr. Oea T
tion from 481 mioera prayi

Sbtrb Fxoet.—Daring the peat 
w oighto tberw baa been rather 

heavy frotte, but Ike daya bevt been 
clear and bright. There hare been no

Benton'a
maoUr.

ployed daring the coming i 
Mr. Davy, held a aevenlh-intereat in 
(his mine, which h»a been bonded on 
moat (MVorable terms. The original 
owners and the ceontrynre lobe eon- 
gralulrtted on an English Company of

open eul snd operate our Quartsto open 
I>edger.

From Comox.—The mail steamer 
Robert Diinsmuir. Capl. Rogers, arriv
ed from Comox yesterday aflerneon 
with the mail, freight. amJ.t
ing pasaenger 
Grant, J. A. C
3. Dick. T. Bel---------

B. Holmea. Troupe. Cowls.

_______
budget, bat resolved that the expendi
ture of monaya not sanctioned by toam 
was a breach of the conatitntioo, the 
chamber was diaaolred, Oct. 14th, th« 
king declaring by meaaage that as the 
three estates ceafd not agree, be sboald 
continue to do bis duty to hia people, 
without reganl to "these pieces of paper 
called constitution,” in which he luid no 
faith. The number of tlie liberals was 
further increased in tlie following year, 
and tlie conteat eontinued; toe deputies 
displaying the same firmness and ex
treme rocsieration as-' before; while the 
king and hia mlnisten niader it plainly 
nmfaratood that if the lower chamber did 
wlat tlie government asked it to do, all 
would he weli; bnt if not, th» king would 
“do ilia duty” without its aid. Hoa*- 
«ver, uiis strife between the old fendat 
and the modern liberal doctrinea waa 
alielved at the close of 1S«)3, by the able 
ilratcgj- of Rismank, who revived the 
old dispute with Denmark rtic^ing ita 
government of Slcsa-iek and Ifoistein, 
and by forcing Austria to conjoint action, 
contrived to make the question one of 
“Gorman” interest. Then came the war 
l«ta-een Prussia and Austria. William 
became tlie head of the North Gennan 
Confederation in 1807. At Ems, in July,

amhassador, Benedetti.................. ...........
war of 1870-71. William accompani

ed (he armv, and commanded at Ihe da- 
I laive battles of Gravciotte and of .<edan. 
On Jan. 18th, 1871, WillUm was pro- 
i lsimed emperor of Germany in the pal- 
sec of the French kings at Varsailles; 
and now, as If completely to re-lisbiliuite 
the old imperial title, the sneient enmity 
between pope end emperor has been fully
revived by'*■- ’ *' '
aures of ll

Act, laying particular atrvss on the 
clause prohibiting Chinei 
underground in the mines.

The House ttands adjourned till 
Monday at S p. m.

Death of Mrs. J. Bobik.
From Capt. Cbrfatianaen, of the 

steamer Pilot, who arrived from Comox 
on Wednewfay, we learn of the death 
of Mrs. J. Robb, wife of Mr. J. Robb, 
snd (he piooeer resident of Comox:. 
The deceased lady, who has reached a 
very advanced age. has been ill far 

le lime, and her death waa 
■ - ■ - ra. Bo .

. W. Gordon,
ai. r., tor vai
The dece««d _ _ _
highest eat^m ihroiighout^ Comox,

er aged ____________
hava the general sympathy in ibis af
fliction. Thia ettimable lady expired 
on Monday at 1 p. m., and was buried 
at Comox on Wedneaday, in the pret
ence of a large number of aelUerr,arge numbe

Coal MImm* Amendments.
Mr. Tlioma. Bell, tlie Minera’ dale- 

gate to Comox and way aelllements 
returiiod laat .evening. He had not 
lime to liold a niceling at Comox, bat 
ol.taiue.1 162 aigi ‘ ’

irrir

•11. F. Brliwii.J. Morgan,. Jim-

____ ... the German government, fn
Mav.-TSTS. Ihe emperor wax twice shot 

' ■ ■ ’ wounded the aecon.'
were attribnteil

_________ sodalistic
ive led to

attempts V 
i-tlv or indirvctly, to i 

and I.Hve ' ■ ■ •“

YIGKYUEH&C(L
-1MP01TKB8 AND DKALER8IN-

OPIUMjLimCHIlVBSB
MEICIUSDMU.

OPXHlNa WDAYt
•Bslblt (or aU dsbia owwi by

.gets of Tick Yimii A Co., 1a China

|»a.aee JT U.e!
’,ing til

___ . . „ lor Iho {loatage of
ainmidnieiila of the Miners to the 
Coul Mines ReguUtion Act. Mr. Belt 
says lie met with great encouragement 
throughout his five days tour among 
theaeltle

—
^*Sa**f?rtbifth.*S riw^atoav'^S

ffan^tetefant. 
EastWfllinglM. FHh glat. iMk _______

Now is the Time
to Get Firewood. Miff.VI

G. N. Westwood & Co.
FIIRNITIIRE,

Carpets, Crockery, .rro.
FOLLOWING I8A PARTIAL IJ.<T OP THE GOODS IS STOCK!

Ci-ookery, White Graiiite and China:

TRAPOTBi-Majobea, Chfaa, White Granite. Jet and BoeUa^.

lass Wire:

Wood Ware: ...... 2rsar&s:?jsi
Brmbaa, Stom.Dnai, Shoe, ('Mfa

pTw AJ&li-^TaWu an-i Iw-sert Knivm,' 
rfaKm^XjrtCr^ke,-.. Twl-t froeta, Cafa.,^*,.*

CrirriaE^^l^^de^n^^wl^fmksj whl^^ IvoQ-,^ ^
MASLAMALNW.

LOT F0BLEA8X. j
Tr.iiircau.ed; ^

world Utely.j

tisU have been opanad prior la the dia-! - , . _
patch. I Wanted Ii

WelllngtrnlSucfFnnd.
A few daws mgo wo sUted that the , *

Mount Benwm I-odge of Good Tern-;

if. w'.«'iu»'SiilF“FulI!'Li«7K :

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
Lttough and dressed lumber, shingl^ laths 

and pickets, doors, windovi's and bhn^



uiKiiV;
.di*

opium rinp Vud Uw {_________-
«uaiMt;tiuia oitb H, apf^TT «h» «m«»- 

mU»uvr»(ttewf »>ih mmmrif M m 
deuil. U .u m«(*tv

*“*^ ------------ —----- - VlCr«WIA,fc C. .Awraa-nowci i

D. MOKKIX :

8*4» ^SA' —u.or>
Tewawod >od Viclom. T*e ,

Work. Etc*. Buc

gption »bo«« U>M Cte am tadtr e* 
the ring lum iu bemIqoMleri *1 r!mrr\K Ci^AirrBtii for Wribi F»t*» Jt C*.^V
l^.»d U

VBnranA.B.0.

fld with »uuBg to the «
«Wm» _________that W wja tatiahcd that both TaoM 
awl Beattk are oaed hj .roo**«er» lor 
gMticg their goodi into 'ir good* into the coontr; 

Ihej oltr nnriraJW

«iJOHit^oyD,
“ If^ImporteranTtrhoiemleUachant

‘s^i

i: aSa Seattle H

..........
mma to wnotn are attacneo glare aaa- 

AiVi.

;fkt«r»Oioe«B^
nadBe.B.0. Am, ateBttthh^eiy. ^ ^

ALL mn'ortiSc ni sbaboii.
’Tssatwtasus ‘

__________________________ tVic
loria a Iwt twelve firm* engaged in 
the preparation of optnm waaaeenn 
They are aH CbTneo-, and ;oc* ooe „ 
^namea appear on the recoidaolthe
Onat^^ooae u capor^^^*^ J

LOTHK.

rdna. the ring at Vic 
o^ aalf to Joalyn

C. a Joalyn wa. the leader ol 
at Victorii. P^^ngWm- NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

mmammKL

1BI*«
ABMUStm

into the United Btalee, and enqur^ 
«bicb would be the Mfest route. 

BUoDiag the Canad'iao PaeiBc BaO- 
way. leulynteplied: “Iwouldntdo 
thatOImyoo. The aneat of Oar- 
diner. my tartoer, haa canaed lotanf 
trouble, aial they am watching the 
border too careluIlT.” -How about

nci»is»TAjre

-That waa a good ronte befam F«g*rt7

-But uith him in trouble there and 
Oardiner aireated backaaat, I’m afraid 
the 8oood Utheouly route opmi to 

Tbere'a the --------- to pay all

A Puck «r Cttrda.

atwATs ea a*

lATAkDBSDHT.

. If. H. PHIUfOTr,

■1JRY»teWVAH

-fm, . arpyay^p. i |>WW

«UH. 
3!iiitiUMin

INVEST 
NOW!

hew much kaowled^ thia 
leneeeootahia? Liaten, and 1 will tell 
you. Many yeara ago. during the 
raign of Charlca VL. card-^ytng waa 
firat iotrodoced into Frauce, and be- 
caaaa ao the rage, aod waa carried fo 
aw!h aaeatentihatitwaafor a lime 
prafaiUled. Society waa divided into 
four climai, oalled caatea. and each of 
Ihcae eaatee waa rrptvamUed by the 
feurdifleioatauiteof caida: 

Fiiat-bcaru pr aharebmaa. from 
the Freueb eomr (bearthcaUad gau de

l^CrriOl

TEftSiiraiEr:
(Sellmd»drh..Jren.iim.

ANU^PHIfTS.
* CWddraaaa uud Carattch)

Tfce Ftaf*t Whiski^ SfMcUllytMrBzccimt<tulity,Ar«LNMrv«Md !■ tfce PpstIw*.
TATBBSTBBRT. : » t VICTOBIA, B. C.

E. PIMBURY & Co.
X>X»I»EIVSIlVO

and
Impurtera oTHugltah, French nad AMetictua Ikmca, Chatlola. 

Patent Kedieinea, mad Perftimeiy.

I Drois snd Cbemicsl^ 
Ff^r Rertpes, hm3 
W.haheb-portrfal

cein u*. an 
ikaU, andt

n (or rvspecti^ the wabea

■AldBVBXOX ________
wa he glad to me 7 ^

W»*lHamaa<|

T^Hylia

■.HAUiORAX. 
i TUa Hotel havlag ^ «l

avo given in the eeloctkm of 
.ofPhyai.^- Proecriptionamd

maBpanaellheD
Old Cow

Halt-Way HoiweJ
__ rr for

aduto nAB BAST WKU.IXOTOF.' 
tba I

TICK LABGEST A.‘^><OBTJfKHT Ln THE____
USU.kLLY ^UXPlX DRUG STOl 

T .VITEXDED TO.». B.-OBDEBS PBOMPTLT A

W. WILSON,
teardm^ LodimT*

:;o
THU HOC8W

JAA PAKBOTT
a every n

Tinsmith and Plumber! Britamiia Hotel,
Waaal

• orpfta beada,aiid

I ■sa^T*^^-
FBOTIBlOltS.

JAMES HARVEY,

RANH BROS., 
BealEstazk

Bbokkes,

chMr.ur

^noblea!

clube ar ofever IcMts in- 
lied the peafantiy. Kw U ihiaT^

—AXD DBA EBB IH—
STOVES AND -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock

be peaianti: 
fer doea not the ace 
UwtoiaoneGod.

COMPRISIXG IX PART:—I’arior, Office aod Cookmg i^tovea and Ram, Tr
- - ------ -n.Ootlwa Wringeve, Bo^MouMa and Bowla. a Wffmanr
_________________Lea. Tea and Coffee Caddisa, Hand Belluwa, PhinU of aU 1-------
GardaBToola.Cafpenter'aTooU. Batter Crocka, Vinegar Jam, Flour Bievna in al 
iiam,Ck>U>eaUn!Mwd IVga, Wire DbhCoverr, Churna,lampa with refleetoraai 

' d^ Mixed Paiats in aUCokn. Axle Ureaae, Packet Compawea, Etc.. Etc.

■e Tray^tbe Father, Son and

___Fonr—of the four evaogeliata
who preached, MaMww. Hark, Luke 
umdJtiM.

IKMiiqpciAL ^
, ^ LMPobteb'of

'^iac^ra u4 CASADIAl

J. J. GRANT.
Teamsfeor ud DnymaiU

.The Five—of the five wiae Titgioa 
who hod their lampa irinuued.

Tbo 8ix->‘Itt aix days Um Lord 
made heaven and earth.’*

of Granite Ware. WaU Paper and O 
W. W. wonbl caU raecial attanthm

laCKEUTE 8P00.N8 ASllix)IlK8v
AXOCASADIi

I^Cal. and ine,wC my -w

LOOK STRAIGHT » THIS
UdE erdkandisiJS

BOVAL nBB nnUBAIICB oo.

!88SSK»^

--iias:'aftf‘»2S!!3.*-“

gept.»th.lJfT,»m. ■ AJ.OBAKT.

WM.TCEDDY,

edbyunrLord. There were ten but, 
nine gave Umoki.

TheTen—of the
handed down to Mruca.

The King-of the great lUng in 
Heaven.

The Qnaen—of theQneen M Btirba.

TBAManrEB AKP

a wiae woman, who viaited King bulo- 
man, aod took with her fifty girU and 
fifty boya, all drvaaed in maacnlioe at
tire (or the King to tell which weretire (or the King to tell which were 
b^a and which girU. King Solomon 
aenl for water for Ihctu to woah, and

fieicl li^don

r..-, c::
***” IV^KEDDY. ■*” *” “

; OfKntdauthrAmyatBrgnlar Salaa.
A HABWICK,

Proprietor.
G„ FosfEs;

■... , ...........................................................................................................................................................................................&m TATI&SSSfe!^l?^.KC

AND
PABnCEBi

FBOXT OrnUBR. NANAIHO. 
dBAlBlBO.OIUHKO.

year.
Thera am four aniu—the number of 

wariu in a month; and taat, twelve
picture cards in a pack, repreaenling 
twelve moolba io a year, and oncoanU 
iag the tricka, which am thirteen, *’ ~

PAPKBHAHOUIO,

_______ !U,
number ol weeks in a quarter. So . 
see that simple sentence not only con* 
tains a biatory, but a bible, almanac 
apd a oommou prayer-book.

V.GAIW,
S. Brig^tman,

^ q^’iXfiricet,
LOBOBRIDOB, BARAIMO.

h y/f oa.>v JICTTOH, Etc.,

wonc^'
Fraetteal Watchmakarl

1XW0

winter Care of PlanU.
Toomuch waUriog in winter is a 

damage to boose pUnU. Water should 
be applied only when the aoil sbows 
evidencaa of dryness, and then it 
•boold be given a full soaking. Two 
or three U«es a week are usually often 
enough and in a rather cool room once 
a week may be sufficient. If the ws-

. Watches and Ciorks for'JvWofiip

IS^CIMAI/r AND
ViffiilHa BJkilUtOA])

Dry Goods
ai^ Mfllin^.

^LLINEl^*',

week may be sufficient. If the a 
!t k applied preUy warm, it has 
igbly stimnlsting iolluence up< 
• ...............uld bloom but at ' 'ipng,—as callas, byacinlhs, and gbulbs 

in generaL PUnU not pmparing to 
bloom may be watered quite sparingly, 
and the water applied cool. Dust

DOW U yuw ftoe tor BABO AINB.
ir growth; 
le plants.

„ Ibe
surface of smooth leaved plsnU gently 
with a sponge, and by removing other
planU to the bath r 
wceka, and there In

» Co-.

FBOrr STRE^HA^IMa^’^'

tlHHilMlil Hrsf.''IPhiHfitrsel,
yiqroKiA, b.jj.

v€lofcnf McakncAj;!),
joiner and CubineC Maker. 

rBABBBffTBErr. HAKAIHO.

During the twelve months which 
ended on December 31st, the uumber 
of travelers between Englsnd and

>y Folkestone 
logne.sDd 65,834 by New
>OMfpe.

—Aosarf re»- E.FBZBST.O E.,
LA3n>A3n>

MIKB 8CBTBTOB.
WAMAfMO.

wrior aeiwmmodation (err tiaaihat m|. 
saintBoeidsvsand Lodgws. ^

Central Hotel. Tj

,^tihi'w.nselacted Stuck <d

AX CUT GLASS, A NEW BESTAVEANTj 
*TAtr.«.?n££L2‘S{i£?4the warkvt sfihrda.

Talbot Hot^
Qnartsr-Fifl

fBBAM,___

Perry A Tosdden . 
KxmHmt acromnedatkm (or

The Nanaimo
OOVGH A KVANA

iSSlB
The Bast brand, of WhMa. u 

agar,dln«o*«datt^ 
-ropnator* haring rolirr 
the above HoUlln " - ’

—.Tt/MT AKXirVX

52 PACKAGES OF FURNITURE! 
John Hilbert, VANCOUVER

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, 
BASTION ST., NANAIMO. J

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assort^ colors. White 
lead. Shot guns. Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc,,

ALL KINDS^OFI I
WALL PAP 

igoiHouse Funij
E E . 

odsof AlliKinds.

WAM.AHBWl

monument ta about to be ercci 
to the memory of the Utc Ciar, in U _ 
grand Court of the Kmmitn ol Masoow, 
which is to cost ««50,000.

Terra Cotto Chimney Flues I
, _ .^Maauiai twr ql alt Kinds of 

Tin, .Sheet Iron and Copper Work.

Hnl. Brf. ,,
Italian HOTEL,

HAUBCKTUN OTBSEI. MAKAUM

a. ourroLO

“-SLifirsKT^
BAT SALOON.

•|!L»A,A.«0..i

OLD FLAG INN^
:s'.£r*-?sS'«asf|af-

NANAIMO, B.0- H ; . 
J.B.JENKINB.
BUPBRIC 

TUI Bj
Wines. UqtS3!r,S'‘c!SA’

Royal Hotel and
XteBtawra^

kBaarmalStreet, Nanaimo.BO-
R. WATKINS, 

The Largeit and 
TH* BAB la

Island BaQway Lu^l

«Jot> Vl^orlc,
Promjitly Attended to.

a Hand at tba I/maat

Itlaad RaUway Mt. . 
aad further partlcnlari — 
ayphaation at tbs Nanaimo

Naaalme. April tth. 1M7. ^

MB. E. MALLAHDA04 
ArchlteoT,

i


